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or defaee the magnificent effortsof Cavour.

The grim wer'of the S"rd and the sordidness ôf dommercialisniA-n' po
seeln ta have had-no place-in the vision of this externa y unattractive
individual. The Just for domination, so. übvious. in FrMian
ImpýriýaJism, tinged as it is with the,ý most sordid, commercial greed,
found no place in his programrAe, bilt only the welfaré Of the Roman
peoffle as a.self-contained empire.

He browbeat no one., lie was never kijownýto hpetorý;-ýyet aa"ss wwee
have ýaid he created the. modern Italy by -forG-e, of, patriotie. p c. sý
Sa that modern _Italy, exý3ept .for some sporiadic , outbreak, bas been
practically free from internal sttuggle.

Italy' holds many socialists Of advanced type and always bas
produced her full quot a of anarchists; but no one who bas been a

Vol.- 1, No. 6. St. Johns, P_.Q., Saturday Dec. 8, 1917. student of psychology can' deriy; that reason is the foundaition Of
soci"m; (though we disclaim any leanings in that direction) alia

Advertising Rates. anarchy, though incited by feelings ;of revenge, which 'our greafestlà Cents The Copy Foundtid Oct. 1917$2.60. Sy The Year On Request philosopher, Francis le isqgon,,deiscribeÉ as a"kind of wild just "' le
only an extreme forni of reason.EDITOR: Lleu Rýy R. n -a deep thinkiÈg';,"ýrîàctjýa1Par the rest the Italians as a Whole are

ASSIOCIATE BDIT( Sgt. C.,e. Davidson, people,, and of -steaclf ast courage, not prone ta be misled or,'(Ëicourý ag'edSgt. E. P., Lowman
Sapoer"Jr A. Macdonald by mere temporary reverse ý and w4en this is taken intà consïderatio4l,
Lance Ç»J. S.ýC. Elle it is easy ta sée that a nation sa poý,erfu1 in'her oWn%ý and'âoassurance,
Sapper A. McKay accomplished in arts and arms, would not long continue f « fl e 4foreLance Cpl. P. B.Aildon

MANAGER: 1§apper ýt- Àiý aiý, epepý, ul, whose viétôr Id' ýÏéân, for lier,su jiigatign, týý,disruptýon of Il er p ri' li' *6rkb erýýËkpirea,Ëa ÊI', e ât ý1O1î 'O's
tO6iheý.;Wit ý - i

i,ý ý iýctiün of hýpes af her future.GERýAN WAY Ouý r'-é'à,ders may týwit uS by ýîàf1ý1g uiý a 1 is easylh i1i îbe Wise
eoàs1ýý-î The weark, the little cowering Pe0D1É1ý,'râads wE-eîýeRoncàu &fterlthe event, but yýbat we mai'ttt*n ýà,ý_ffiàtÈaIý has be'en inidàdknow,.

sjepý -.ý f- ýýe fié and Thé GermaA ffltal. and. t1le
-The Uýgbrg Si - 1- . '. j

o1w;
But iia true meule ring, "They s-hallThay shail not weir thé glimour that, t

not -pass!"claim,
'âr àný the Rdtàan Iller 'talons fly like shards of -brittie THE ELECTION.The pomip of aes glass.

italla stands. a 1 nà shall, embattled -Yet, where armies fester and whë,re statee -.Wp.,.inakenoapologytoourrfaders'ýo r: g 1 ai ng ta print with extra
Where- îffVý eia91esý Rawhed' fn, suns decay, pages, dealing with the élection.

n" set;. Where maeot spieS have made 'a
miellow prey, We maintain that party,,polities ha noThe eagle's note, hea -r Roman VirgIl with sounding vans the German ve , right ta interfqrle in t]ýýe

-wp,,.,havo the r,-,g4t.i' demaniâthat thewaF,,and tbe,,.Ta sngtethe proud and to exalt the vultur" lighti'
To rob the jack-al and, defraud thp càrrying un: of the war only,. is thd one question at s

kite. Our mind is mude up.that thè'only way ta "carry on" is ta put
into: power a gavernment that bas pledged itself ta maintain our
armies at the front.

The Union Governwent is our choice, composed as it ils Of' thé/X best men in the:eoujitry, of all shades of -politieal: opinion -Who havePOPULI SUPREMA LE/.,
had the courage iaecessa.rytq.stan tlogetherinaerisiewith.ýtheQryoe

win the, war
and a doubt caused an

The' 'rýcent Italiau , reVýrsés have beY The opposition, ta this Union boverument bas for its, platfpi,ýa -thé
ina P te Allies; and

exirierd' ry ameunt of tre amongst the Enten protection Of the slâcker, the disrdption of our forces in th6,lield, andmade by the:ltaliau forces seems-tO have,the ý%îanàii: ai present being the aggrandisement
àéàjýce1Y expected in -many well-infornied miEtarY quartem It is. of Our enemies.

been taiy, and the charaeter of We want nothing ta dewith P, ontics ! we wili -have ndthing ta do.onl flect upon the history of I ''withpohtieal Weihgvenothingtudowithpartyl We-,Bupportine-È61Yy when we re r is not by any
K6rý 1»àÉýeý ýibet wQ, àppr .eciat 1 ç the stand made by he those Who are willing ta sink their party aspirations in. our and the

publiejeweal. "WIN, THE WAR" is our policy; othqwise.we W od
> -.The ý lénnation of,ýýthe Italien EmPiré , ý although in some respects be elisewhere than where we are.

bling t QU 1 otheý Empires; differs in MaUY Others.
Mie sw'rd 'Was -not the predominating.,factor in even

rekal d"eÉ0pýjjânt, but ratherý.#ýe pow)er of xeason
e of old. OTHÉRS TAXE THE The, epeeully ta

leavene&:WkkigTeâtlËsight and wiàdom The Roman peoPl
_1- - _- -- - ..... .... .... Sprý t>jýýa anà the men 'Whoem nay, or, asWere -Diasterg d tbe, -wor E:àiid noue dar _S'ay th ùl"

kiDdlY aàsilstý--d _wlth-Ahe-.>ýroýMac,ýuýaý se beaatifully exDri 1 ýX The làelübeàrs. d thlî banK'à ýràM în the e e4'h.un* ê .r1ý le uld also,.Uke tb mmiudýiÉli4trèM, e, teéù In haý eté*ê' ýôf jjewV elopiels t'Xüdts âîÏà thé men that,, Balidwyn
vv4k. ýjWayýs at their disposAIý b(4h ehr-

yet ifi e'Èddgrandeurdthatimgh"',£ ir.e-e nýý1Y_ This ii e noons and evenjugg,
thje ýnagn ty, 14p,. kind; of suppoà 'w

Wd graduaIýy flicke-red ouf ýat ýast. want. (Ed.)became dimméd
ý-dst th tèbiis of.A new- !Rame then 9l'Osé àýÛi e ru.]

spiendomil ý É61ýOWéd in turù by a- new Italy, fàý the-re sëetJiéd and TRANX YOU, 'MEN ColfGRATULATIONS.
magni1iieýà]at brain ofoM, Wifilte Cavour, a Roman,ehumed in the

st i4tbellied mge:-olteééid dly,. scorbutie The Ladies of St. James Church' "Kni>tg: aùd,, Lamhings>
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Mittýîi dfori àouùd. j-Ùý1gment, and Wtsààifieý thel.saie auli co)àcert 'on Saturday, Acting C;S.M.L W-î Cý; " MP'

finir£,Jy.and. fà=ly UPOU rOCk Of DEýè8Mber -18t, in 8uch largli numýý Aetin
bersy 'and '*ho jenerou-sly. pacon-: Sg1ýgeaut E P,., mai2týwý

ikn the4gh they'
The r , -have izea the Varions1ô tb1ý

obta 1 ineà &:,piàâne,ýee thèy w'e àeiêrýe neýv«, *WhOPO, obliteratO i'the'blterncý)n
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